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ooks of subscription to the cap ELECTION were also ; elected. : Judges Smi thluaijikk neea tiot n rRirn.ro o ru-i- nr rrr
ing to the Michael Strogoft entertain
ment. The play is a ; great historic
plot, and a most enjoyable and inter-
esting attraction chaste and free
from vulgarity. . . i

The bicycle riding of de? Y iBlumen at the Fair, was onitfa dViLvST6; Scted
. JULIUS A. BONITZ. Proprietor.

THURSDAY;
Mr. Bonitz announces with

night of
pleasure an engagement for one

CHARLES L. ANDREWS'

Mi
JM2D UinUET CARHiVAL CQQPAnY.

DnnnrJi i Paris, two years; London, over one year; New York,
auwuiu ( nearly 200 nights; United States, four seasons.

i. ...........
Powerful Dramatic Company ; New and Gorgeous Scenery ;

Rich and Characteristic Costumes; European Specialty Stars;
Beautiful Minuet Ballet, by Signorina Gosm and a Remarkably
Drilled Company of Richly Costumed and Handsome Youngs
Ladies. Wonderful Dancing! Entrancing Music! 8tartlini:
Pictures! Intense Acting I Phenomenal Transformations!
Lightning Zouave Drill! Funny Situations!

( rates oop .iB'iirssioxGeneral Admission 75 Cents.Gallery 50 Cents.
Children 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats $1.00Combination Reserved Seats Admitting Gentleman and
Lady $1.50

Tickets For Sale at Kirby & Robinson's Drug Store.

cTTa C25
FOE 30

Being desirous of makine a change in mv
reserve, for the next

THIRTY DAYS,
my entire Stock of General Merchandise.

Come and Secure Bargains.
D. L. FAR RIO R,

Goldsboro, N. C.
nov 4-- tf.

We respectfully invite all visitors to the
Fair tc call and examine

ita) stock of the Florence Railroad
Company vwere. opened iti" Charleston,
S. 0. ' on, Tuesday. The Company
was incorporated Dy tne couth' Caro--
una legislature in xooz, wnen tne
Wilson "Short Cut", was projected;
The latter road has been built to Fayr
ettville, N.C, and it is proposed to
complete it unaer me cnarter oi ine
Florence, Railroad (Company. ...

Lumbsrton Robesoniam Our coun
ty was well represented at the tobac
co break in Favetteville last week.
We have seen Mr. Jos. Prevatt. and
he is well pleased. His lot averaged
13 cents. He had some which fetched
21 cents, we believe. We hope it will
prove satisfactory to all. Tobacco
and sugar cane are being extensively
cultivated in this county. While
other farmers were giving their entire
cotton crop to pay for the guano, Mr.
J. Bennette residing near this town
raised 425 bushels of potatoes on one
acre of ground. They were not Ha-mo- n

potatoes but Norton yams and
were raised without a pound of com- -
merciai lertinzers.

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Pergonal Mention and Items ot

Interest at Home.
Go to the banquet to-morr- night.
There was ice yesterday morning.
Rocky Mount and FavettevillA

fairs this week.
Banquet to-mmr-

nw eyening, inKornegay Hall.
The Telesrrarh office is rn rAW.fl.tpd

in the Arlington Hotel building.
Mrs. J. Miles Hunter is visiting

the family of Dr. George L. Kirby.
The Board of Aldermen will hold

an adjourned meeting to-morr- even
ing. .

The Goldsboro Music House Band
furnished excellent music during the
Fair.

Mrs. Louisa Deacon, of Delawaro.
is visiting Mrs. L. W. Humphrey in
this city.

Round trir tickets to Jn.pt son villo
Fla., are now on gale. Price $30 from
Goldsboro.

Mrs. B. F. McCullen has been auite
sick; we are pleased to learn that she
is somewhat better.

Mr. R. B. Bassett's dausrhter. who
was seriously ill last week, is better,
we are pleased to learn.

Miss Mamie Watts left some davs
ago for Staunton, Va., where she goes
to enter the Weslevan Female Col
lege.

We reerret that the Rifles did not re
ceive the helmets to their new uni-
forms, in time to attend the Fair in a
body.

Hard times are felt keenly by the
impoverished. Don't forget this
when you make your donation at the
Banquet to-morr- evening.

We are gratified to learn of im
provement in the condition of little
Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dewey, who was quite seriously ill
last week. '

The young ladies who have been
selected to serve the banquet are re-
quested to meet at the hall to-morr-

afternoon for the purpose of being
assigned places. . :

,

Prof H. F. Gruendler, the mu-
sical director of the Patti Rosa compa-
ny, rendered quite an excellent and
appreciative concert, at the Fair
grounds on Thursday last.

Michael STRoooff on Thursday
night. Secure your reserved seats. A
special train is expected from New-bern- e

for the. occasion to return im-

mediately after the performance.
Usual reduced rates over the W. & W.
Railroad.

The clouds that rolled up from the
northwest Saturday night brought
enough rain to lay the dust, and also
brought enough chilled air to make a
fellow's clothes feel considerably
thinner than they did a few minutes
before.

Our townsman, E. A. Wright, Esq.,
we are pleased to announce, has
through the influence of Col. W. J.
Greene, been appointed to postal
clerk's position between Washington
and Wilmington, made vacant by the
recent resignation ot Mr. J . Jti. Parks.

In our Thursday's issue we uninten-
tionally gave credit to one of our en-

terprising firms for that which be-

longed to another of our enterprising
firms. The beautiful and much ad-

mired stair rails, on exhibition at the
F,air, were from the planing mills of
K. Q'Berry & Co., in this city.

Col. A. C. Davis' battalion of one
hundred and sixty cadets made a fine
appearance at the Fair grounds on
Thursday. Their demeanor both on
and off duty was creditable to them-
selves and to the excellent school rep-
resented by them. The cadets will
attend the Fair at Fayetteville this
week.

The rice mills of Messrs. J. Strauss
& Co., start to work this morning
and these gentlemen are now prepared
to pay the highest market prices for
rice. The enterprise of this firm
proved a great stimulus to rice culture
in this section and we hope that they
will be able to secure all the rice they
want.

Mr. Joseph Swindell, of Wash-
ington city, spent a few days in this
city last week, and his many friends
here were pleased to see him. Mr.
Swindell fillls a position on the police
force at the Washington capitol, but
employs his spare hours in the study
of medicine in the Washington Medi-
cal College.

The Goldsboro Rifles came off first
best in the target shooting match at the
Fair Grounds last Thursday. The fol-

lowing members composed the team:
Messrs. T. H. Bain, R. L. Burkhead,
Jack Hill, R. A. Creech, C.F. Taylor.
The Raleigh boys propose to have the
T?;fl tonrn co un and eneraere in a
match at an early day.

rrxTw roii lacf wfifik was a success.a.a " -
Indeed, it was, as we predicted .it
would be, tne most successim joi
held by the Association. All of the
expenses, including the premiums,
will be paid promptly and in full,
without borrowing a dollar, and with- -

i. i o ooocomonts on the stock.
This we consider a very good show-

ing, especially when the stringency of
the times are taken into account.
ttt j v,of onv Fair in the btate
this year except Raleigh, which had
State aid. will make as favorable a

dem., 4 713 ; Buxton, rep., 216. For
solicitor (11th district) P. I. Osborne
received 7J1 votes. , .
. .tender. BuroaW, November 6.

--The majority for Maj. C. W. Mo--
Uammy. for Conerress. is 237.
- Onslow. Jacksonville. Novemberc mt.. -- ii . . F -

v- - me zoiiowing is tne vote or On
slow county: Juderes Democratic.
1045 : KepubUcatf. 274. Congressman

aiciammy, dem., yyo; b . D.
Koonce. reo.. 316. State Senator
John W. Sanders, dem.. 873 : L.
Hoyt, rep., 431 : J. N. Whitford. ind..

MemDer or Mouse or Kenresonta
tives H. E. King, dem., 889 ; C. S.
Hewett, md.. 203. Sheriff E. Murrell.
94 j A. F. Farrell, Jr., 576 : J. O.t razzell, 20. Clerk of Superior Court

unaries lierock. Jr.. 905 : A. C.
Uuereins, 517.

In justice to Mr. H
be stated that he was not a candidate
for Clerk of the SuDenor Cnnrt. and
that his friends voted for h im withrknt
his consent.

SURRY. MT. AIRY. November 4.
Surry goes Democratic. Franklin i
elected to the House by one majority.
Kapps, for the Senate , from Yadkin
and fcurry, is defeated by Lillington,
Republican,

DUPLIN.KENANSVILLE. November
o. ine following is the official yote
of Duplin : Cojrressman McClammv.
dem., 1738; Koonce, rep., 636. Senate

5ryan, dem., 1620; Kornegav, dem.,
1551 ; Broadhurst, rep., 900; 'Powers.
rep.,u9l. Mouse of Representative
ooutnerland, dem.. 1646 ; Blackmore
rep., 849. The county officers (Dem
ocratic) are elected by majorities ran er--

Oil a t r a ring irom ouo to litt'j.
Cleveland. Shelby. November5.
The official vote of Cleveland count v

is as iohows :
Judges Democratic, 1.913: Re

publican, 00. Solicitor F. I.Osburne,
1,718 ; Cowles. 1.982 : Green. 11. 38th
Senatorial District Webb. dem..
l,8o7; Manney, ind., 933; Webb's
majority in the district is 544. House
of Representatives Schenck. dem..
1,284 ; Beam, ind., 758 ; Fortune. reD..
862. The old Democratic county
officers were all re-elect- ed and everv- -
body is truly happy. The vote is the
largest ever polled in the county.

L.ENOIR. Smith 1479, Buxton 1396.
Simmons 1554, O'Hara 1272. Abbott
31. Darden 1478. Arthur 1391. Grav
1521. Waters 1366. Sheriff Sutton is
re-elect- ed by 11 majority. Mr. Bizzell
is chosen clerk by 75 majority, and
Mr. Hodges, register, by 127 ma jerity.

MICHAEL STROGOFF.
A Great Spectacular Plav at the

Opera House.
The great historic play, known as

" Michael Strogoff,' will be put UDon
the boards on Thursday next by the
original and only company. In se-
curing so large and excellent an or-
ganization, the management of the
Opera House found it necessary to
offer them special inducements, which
we feel quite sure will be appreciated.
The company numbers about 28 or 30
people, including a large corns of
handsome ladies, and everywhere
" Michael Strogoff" is greeted by im-
mense audiences. They played in
Charleston on Tuesday of last week,
and the News and Courier says of them:

" The long-expect- ed and pleasantly
anticipated 4 Michael Strogoff" was
playe l last night at the Academy of
Music before the larerest house that
has assembled there this season. The
play is largely spectacular, but its
dramatic features are those which
appeal most strongly to the sympathy
and delight of the spectators. It is
immeasurably superior in that respect
to 'Zo-Zo- ,' the 'Devil's Auction,' and
other plays with which the Charleston
public are familiar, and in which the
most attenuated ghost of a plot is
kept together merely by the effect of
scenic painting and other illegitimate
accessories. 4 Michal Strogoff ' is,
therefore, an exceptional excellent
spectacular drama by reason of its
having a leading motive that is never
lost sight of, even in its most gorg-
eous settings. The plot, which is fa-
miliar to all readers of the equally
facile and fascinating Jules Verne,
needs no detailed description. It may
be said, however, that tne dramatiza-
tion vividly recalls all the romantic
and miraculous machinery which the
author employed in the construction
of his entertaining story.

" To say that the audience were de-
lighted, but half expresses the thor-
ough appreciation with which its
manifold strong points were received.
It fairly captured the house from the
mountain to the ground floor, and was
certainly the most unanimously and
vociferously applauded performance
that has been given here for many a
long day- - The plot bristles with
swords, and reverberates with bombs,

muskets and the tread of warEistols,
; the festive knout is there and

the scenery is equally barbaric and
gorgeous, and realistic. It is a per-
formance that is well worth seeing.

44The central figure of the play is, of
course, 4 Michael Strogoff,' which
part is performed by Mr. J. flay Cas-sa- r.

His role consists principally in
the utterance of grandly patriotic and
moral sentiments, and the exhibition
of a love for duty, his mother, his
country and 4 Nadia Fedor.' This
last character, which is a sweet and
charming creation, was very sympa-
thetically and naturally played by
Miss Florine Arnold. The 4 Marfa
Strogoff' of Miss'Cecile Rush was ex-
cellently done, aad was repeatedly
and deservedly applauded.

44 The 'Cornelius OlBrien' and
4 Philip Philpot,' newspaper war cor-
respondents, were played by Messrs.
E. A. Locke and Punch Robertson,
respectively. They make up the fun
of the performance, and there is a
great deal of it. The purely spectac-
ular parts are excellent. The special
ballet divertisement by Signorina
Teresina Gossi was especially spec-
tacular. The Ronaldo contortionists
are very clever people, and they were
whooped up' accordingly."

The Goldsboro Music House.
This excellent establishment of which

Mr. A M. Hanff is the proprietor, handles
instruments of excellent reputation
Prof. H. F. Gruendler, the musical director
of the Patti Rosa Company, testifies thus

Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 4, 1S86.

Mr. A M. Hanff
Goldsboro, N. C.

My Dear Sir : I can only add what I
have done so often, in saying and writing
ot the excellency of the Mathushek Piano.
It combines purity with brilliancy of tone
and the bushing is adapted to keeping it
in perfect tune for a long while,

Very truly,
ltw&sw Hermann F. Grukxdlkr.

Fbuit Jabs. Fruit Jars and Jelly
Tumblers at Fttchtlkr & Kkbx'b. Get
our prices.. - - a

Returns From all Over the State.
. TZ vT

" McDowELL.-Crawford- . renublican
for legislature ; Neal,, for sheriff, and

! lIJrL1! fiTen the.exception senator and register ; of
deeds. C. Lyon,, for house, elected by

CLEVEi.AND.-Maj.- Hi f. Schenock,
democrat, elected to the house.

Randolph. Mclver dem 1.877.
Richardson rep 1,444;'' democratic
majority 4d3 ; Worth ' Mem 1,898,
Pugh rep 1461, democratic majority
437 ; Redding dem 1,849,' Coble 1,390,
uemocrauc majority ou uradshaw
dem clerk 2,042, Henly 1,3,5; demo
cratic majority 307; Mofatt dem
sheriff 1,974, Pickett 1517, demo
cratic majority 454.

Nash. Two hundred najority for
Nichols.

Marshburn," republican, elected to
tne legislature. !

Caldwell. Tickets tearing the
name of D. L. Greene, . of Watauga
county, for congress, v&re spread
upon the tables at every voting pre
cinct in mis county ana every re
publican understood the ticket and
voted it like little men. We think D.
u. voney. democratic nominee is
elected, though by a decreased ma
jority. Tull and Baily. senators for
the thirty-sixt- h district run verv
well.

Burke. In Burke, Covles for con
gress, Trull and Bailey for the senate,
got the usual democratic majority.
The republican ticket for judges was
not voted, so the democratic State
ticket for judges got a large majority,
many republicans voted fcr Andrev.
J. C. Mills, for house, probably has a
majority over J. H. Hallyburton, re-
publican, and P. P. Mall, prohibition
democratic. Pearson, clerk, elected.
Lockey, democratic caididate for
sheriff, probably defeated by Berry,
independent democrat. Xaxton, for
treasurer, probably defeated by J.
M. Huffman, republican. .This is as
near the truth as can be gathered at
this hour (12 m). L. L. flreen was
run against Cowles here.

Surry. The majority o; the demo
cratic judicial ticket is 12). Glenn's
majority 101 ; Reid's majority 58. In
dications favorable to wlole demo
cratic ticket ; majority pobably be
250 in the county of Surry.

Franklin. Thad Maccn, John H.
Williamson, colored, npublicans.
elected to the legislature.

Nichols' official maioritr is 39 in
Franklin county. The republicans
elect all, except sheriff and treasurer.

Durham. Omcial vote! Graham
1,237, Nichols 1,507.

Sampson. Gives McClanmy a ma
jority of 1,300. Majority for State
ticket 1,800.

Lenoir. All Lenoir uouity demo
cratic ticket elected except treasurer.
Gray, for house, elected by 125 ma
jority. Simmons, for Congress, has
17o majority in Lenoir.

Greene. Greene probably elects a
republican to the hoise. Darden,
democrat for the senate probably de
feated.

Onslow. Entire democratic ticket
elected. Sanders, den1., elected to
senate.

Orange. J as. Cheer, ropublican,
elected to the house.

20th Senatorial District. Jas.
B. Mason, of Oranre, and T. S.
Harrison, of Caswell, cepv elected.

Pamlico County. --Lntire demo
cratic ticket elected except Dawson,
independent candidate for sheriff
Latham carries the cointy by about
400 majority for solicitor.

Jones County. Senate: banders
dem 595, Hoyt rep 7SJ, Whitford 38.
House : Bynum 092. Jreen 744. bim- -
mons carries the couity oy y over
O'Hara.

Carteret. Estinated majority in
the county is 1,000. The entire demo
cratic ticket was elected.

Wilson. WKson county gives
1,697, Abbott 22, Smith 1,414, Bux-
ton 968. The county goes democratic
by about 500.

Craven. The vote in Craven as
announced bp the canyassers gives
Simmons a purality af 43, and White
for solicitor, a plurality of 63. Clark,
Lane and tha entire coalition ticket
declared elested.

Edgecomje. The official vote of
Edgecombe for congress, Simmons
1647,0'Hara 632. This is a democratic
gain of 2633.

Pitt. Pitt fives the following
democratic majorities : Judges 650 ;
Worthington, solicitor, 535 ; Williams,
senator, 399 ; representatives 150 ;

clerk 25P; treasurer 543; Kingf, in--
dependent, 59 ; register, Wilson, in-
dependent, 24, and Barrett, independ-
ent, fo? congress 189.

Hajnett. It is conceded that 0.
J. Spars, republican candidate for
State senator, will have a majority on
the cffiial count of this county.

Martin. Martin gives 700 to 800
majority for Latham and 900 for
Wrthragton.

3ates. Gates county sends an in-
dependent democrat to tie house, R.
Catling, and elects an independent
or sheriff. The other oficers are all

democrats.
Second District. Wilson county

elects the democratic icket by at
least 600 majority. Oir senatorial
candidates are defeated. Simmons
is elected, and so is Wo'thington, by
a handsome majority. Greene county
goes republican by 75 mijority. Our
ticket in Nash county iscefeated by a
large majority.

Simmons probably defeated by 400.
Close between Dunn anc White for
solicitor. Chances favorthe latter.

The Statesville DiRICT. This
district returns democratic senators.
Iredell and Alexander seid democrats
to the house. York beats Barber in
Wilkes 100 majority.

First Senatorial DirrRicT. The
republicans elected are Speight and
Merden. '

Harnett. Lillingtot, Novem-
bers. The official votiof Harnett
county is as follows : Julges Smith,
dem., 978 ; Buxton, repf 659. Con-
gressman McClammy, dem., 977;
Koonce, md., 215. SolCitor Gallo-
way, dem., 1031; Arg rep., 664.
County officers elected see all Demo-
crats. I

Lincoln. Lincqlntot, Noyember
5. The vote in this canty is but
little more than half of at cast two
years ago. In proportiti to the vote
the Democratic majoritife are larger.

For the Senate W. L. 'rouse, dem.,
received 673 votes : Breiard, rep., 9.
Thos. H. Proctor, dem.; elected Re
presentative by a majrity of 150,
over Smith, rep. A Nixm, Jr., dem.,
fnr Rhfiriff. elected bv cQ maioritv.
over Smith, ind. All tn otner Demo--
cratic nominees for cdnty officers
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Mr. Kornegay' s majority in Dup
lin is 654. -

The County Board of Education
meets to-da- y.

The county Board of Education
meets to-da- y.

The Goldsboro colored Fair opens
i on the 24th inst.

Lenoir county did noble work
on Tuesday last.

Have you paid your this year's
subscription tor tnis papen

Reseryed; seats for Michael Stro-
goff will be put on sale to-da- y.

Tarboro fair begins November
16th, says the Edenton Enquirer.

The free schools in this county will
open the next school year on the 15th
inst. .

Gov. Scales has designated Thurs-
day, the 25th inst., for Thanksgiving
Day.

Our new Steam power book press
is a perfect beauty. It does excellent
work.

The defeat of Sheriff Luby Har-
per in Greene county, is much to be
regreted.

The Fayettville Fair and the
Rocky Mount Fair will both be held
this week.

The Goldsboro colored Graded
school opens on Monday next. J. A.
Bonits is chairman of the school board.

Miss Kate Castleton, a charming
theatrical star, will appear at the
Opera House in this city on the 30th
inbt. .

Sheriff Grantham will be at Mt.
Olive on Thursday", and at Fremont
on Saturday to attend to collecting of
taxes.

The Prohibitionists defeated the
Democratic ticket in Guilford and the
Knights of Labor played havoc in the
Fourth District.

The Fayetville tobacco market is
booming. There is to be a special
break November 10t3u which is the
second day of the Cumberland fair.

The Rocky Mount cotton mills
are beine: run night and day, to keep
up with the orders. The manufactu-
rers of cotton a,re now making money,
we gladly notice.

Star : He is a happy
Democrat in spite of disaster who has
the consciousness of doing his full
duty to his party on last Tuesday.

. How about the "Don't Cares?"
i Charlotte Chronicle: The latest

news from Shoe Heel is to the effect
that Col. Rowland's majority will be
something over 1,000. Jones received
four votes at that precinct for consta-
ble.

Clinton Caucasian: Died, at his
home in Taylor's Bridge township,
Saturday morning, October 2Sth,
1880, Mr. Jonathan Person, in the
Kr( vear of his acre. Mr. Person was
one of the most highly esteemed citi-
zens of liis community.

Master Walter Bonitz will print
7 a larger edition of 1 he Foot Light
(Opera House programme) for the
Michael Strogoff entertainment, for
gratis distribution, andor use as pro-
gramme during the entertainment. It
is a good advertising milium.

The Michael Strogoff entertain-
ment is the largest organization that
has been here for a long time. The
company embraces a grand ballot of
beautiful marches by a company of
twenty handsome young ladies. Se-

cure your reserved seats early.
Gov. Scales has offered one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars reward
for the apprehension or capture of
Pat Brewer, the negro who murdered
young Freeze, at'Chapell Hill some-
time ago. The reward offered by the
mayor of Chapel Hill has been with-
drawn.

Lieut. Winslow writes to the de-

partment of agriculture that he has
had favorable weather for prosecu-
tion of the oyster survey, and has
made good use of it. A large area
has been gone over. The "Scoresby"
was anchored at Elizabeth City at
last report.

Sheriff Gratham gives sharp no-

tice to all tax delinquents that settle-
ment must he made by the 1st of De-

cember, or costs will be added to all
who do not pay. The tax-boo- ks are
in the Sheriff's hands, and don't fail
do see him. You will save yourself
expense and trouble.

Cotton futures sold on Saturday
at the following quotations : Novem-
ber 8.798.80c; December 8.84
8.85c; January 8.938.91c; Febru-
ary 9.029.03c; March 9.129.13c;
April 9.229.23c; Mav 9.329.33c;
June9.429.43c; July 9.509.51c;
August 9.589.G0c.

Lumberton Robesoniam What has
the Republican party ever done for
the poor man? Taxed him and all
others to the verge of bankruptcy.
Catherine Leach, colored, on Friday
night last at shoe Heel gave birth to
a child, destroyed its life and buried
it in the garden. Mr. J no. R. My--

rover, formerly of the Observer and
Grzette, left here last Tuesday for
Louisville, Ky., which city will be
his future home.

A shocking murder was com-

mitted at Fremont on Friday night.
A colored man, named Henry Artis,
killed his step-daughte- r,! by crushing
her skull and beating out her brains
with an axe. It seems ;that he was
under the influence of liquor,-an- d was
brutally beating the girl. She ran
fw v.im Vm ho overtook her, in the
cotton patch where he butchered her
in a most norriDie manner, wiuu
TTill Vol3 art innn pst on Saturday, and
the brute was committed to jail in this
city to await the action pt tnegrana
jury when he will doubtless be in-

dicted for murder. j

Snow Hill Enterprise: It is reason-
ably certain that Capt. W. A. Darden,
our gallant standard-beare- r is defeat-- .
ed for the Senate. Ajtelegram re- -,

"eived from Kinston yesterday sta-

ted that his majority inj that county
was 90, while the majority against him
in this county is 154, which elects Mr.
Arthur by G4.; aThis is greatly to be
deplored, as there is no truer nor bet-
ter man in Green county or North
Carolina than .Cant. Darden, who is
far better qualifiea to fill the position

' than his opponent. Mr. 'Arthur is spo- -.

ken of as an honest, (upright man,
ybut he is intellectually far below Capt.
:

Darden. and possesses iione of that
llltrn aToniirrvfl RD1IICV Ui WU1UU UO M

appointment to the spectators. She
failed to make much of a race:-an- d ro
inorougniy was the Fair management
convinced that they had been "takenin" thai- - hoT o.il1l .1 J
days engagement, but paid her the
full amount of contract.

MR. NATHAN O'BerRY. President
of the Eastern Carolina Fair & Stock
Association, Droved to be a President
in fact as well as in name. He la--
boreaassiduouslv for the welfare of
the Association, and he is to be con
gratulated upon the success that has
crowned his efforts. We hope that
he may be induced to accept the Pres
idency tor another term.

A special train I will be run from
mis city io me i? averteviiie rair on
Wednesday and Friday next, leavinsr
nere o.ju a. m. and returning at 9.13
p.m. lickets for the round trm. in
eluding admission to the fair, $3.75.
Mr. George C. Royall, ticket agent, in-
forms us that there will also be a

1 WWspecial train on inursday morning,
wnicn will leave nere at 7 oTclock.

Saturday afternoon, about half- -
past two o'clock, a spark of fire from
an engine got in among some cotton
on the platform, near the W. and W.
warehouse, and eleven bales were
damaged before the fire could be ex-
tinguished. The chemical encrine was
on hand promptly that is as promptly
as it could be Dulled there bv the
men. We thouerht that this enerine
was to be provided with horses or
mules for its transnortation to and
rom fires.

A decided shock of earthquake was
experienced here Friday last at about
IZ.Zi o'clock. It was the severest
felt since the terrible night of August
31. No damage was done. At the
school some of the children became
so badly frightened that Prof. Alder-
man deemed it best to dismiss the
school soon after the shock. The
children were marched out in their
usual good order. It is said that an
other shock was felt on Sunday short- -
y before 1 o'clock, but not as severe

as that of Friday.
The Aiken (S. C.) Recorder says:

The Rev. T. P. Hay, of the Aiken
Presbyterian church, has accepted a
call to the Presbyterian church at
Goldsboro, N. C. Elsewhere we pun
ish the resolutions called forth by his

resignation, which breathe a spirit
throughout ot sincere regret at the
severance or ties wnicn nave existed
lor eight long

.
years between pastor

mm- tana congregation. Mr. riay is an
earnest and able minister and is gen-
erally admired and respected by the
citizens of our community. We re-
gret that he is going to leave us, but
earnestly trust that it will be for his
advantage, and that change of scene
may gradually assauge the anguish of
family bereavement, and restore him
to health and vigorous useiulness.
We feel sure that all will unite with
us in best wishes for the health, hap
piness and usefulness of this unas-
suming Christian gentleman and
faithful minister of the gospel."

THE RESULT IN WAYNE.

Only Two of the Democratic Can
didates Elected.

We give elsewhere the vote of
Wayne county. The Republicans were
successful in electing their entire leg-
islative and county ticket, excepting
Mr. John A. Bryan for the Senate,
Mr. W. T. Gardner for Register, and
John H. Edwards for County Treas
urer. Mr. W. F. Kornegay was beat-
en by W. G. Broadhurst in the Sena
torial contest, Lx-Go- v. Brogden goes
o the House of Representatiyes, and

takes Dr. John B. Person, indepen-
dent, under his wings as his associate.
Mr. John R. Smith has gained the
goal of his political ambition. He is
Sheriff of Wayne county. Mr. A. T.
Grady, independent, remains another
our years in the buperior Court

Clerk's Ofiice, and Dr. Tom. Hill, a
friend at our elbow says, has been
'conjured" out of the Coroner's of

fice by R. L. Paschall.
The result is a severe blow and in

deed a calamity to this county. The
defeat of Mr. Benj. F. Aycock by Mr.
John R. Smith is especially regretted,
and so is the fact that Mr. Kornegay
is beaten by Broadhurst. With Mr.
Smith in the Sheriff's office, there is
hard work before the Democrats
when efforts are made to redeem the
county.

And yet distressing as the result is,
it is not surprising. The wonder is
that with the little amount of interest
taken by men who usually were
among the leaders of the Democracy
in the county, so much was accom
plished. Prior to the county conven
tion the party seemed thoroughly
demoralized, and the Republicans on
the other hand so hopeful that
they anticipated a "walk-over- " by a,
decided majority. Many causes con-
tributed to produce apathy and dis-
satisfaction. Some of these were per-
sonal objections to candidates, others
were produced by local causes aid
side issues, chiefly prohibition and the
no-fen- ce questions. An analysis of
the vote shows this.

Our Democratic friends allowed
themselyes to be misled by vhat
seemed inactivity on the part of Re-
publican leaders and the negro
masses. Too many Democrats stayed
at home, while the negroes voted pretty
solid. They always do, regardless of
who their candidates are. They would
vote for "a yellow dog" as cheerfully
as they would for the best ot their
leaders. They don't scratch. Indeed,
thAv don't know how to scratch, and
right here it would be well for our
Democratic friends to learn a lesson.
Never did the negroes vote more sol-

idly in Wayne county than they ' did
on Tuesday. The lash had been as
effectualy applied as it used to be in
the days of the Union Leagues. The
result serves notice upon the Demo-
crats of Wayne that if they expect to
defeat Republicanism in the county
they must become united and ignore
side issues and stop scratching, oth-
erwise the party may as well hang
its harp on the we. ping willow tree.

Let us trust that the Democracy of
Wavne mav Drofit from the result.
The party has survived many defeats
which would have been fatal to any
other political organization, and let

stimulate to erater exertion and har--
monize the party for the future.

NOV. u, 1886.
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business. I shall offer t mt niti,nnt

STCOZ OP

BORDEW,
CENTRE STREET.

LD. GIDDENS
Goldsboro, IM. C,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER I

TAKE NOTICE

c2k That I am prepared
to do all sorts of re-

pairing of Watch e
and Jewelry, and
guarantee satisfaction
to all.

My work the past
20 years is ample
guarantee 0 f what
may be expected in
the future, and you
will find my prices
satisfactory.

Mr. Frank Giddens,

Hi) of Clinton, a Watch-
makern p of skill and

and he will be pleased
' jto wait upon his nu- -

ilmerous friends.

MT STOCK OF

Jewelry, Watches, and Silverware,
first-clas- s and is offered at hard times

prices.

CSTThankful for past liberal patronage
respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same.
L. D. GIDDENS.

Goldsboro, N. C, May 10-3-m

Now in Store'
2 Car Loads Prime Timothj Hay.

Tons Wheat Bran.

J Q Tons Mixed Cow Food.

Cases Soap.

40 Caes Ball Potash.

jfj Cases Concentrated Lyo.

Tobacco, Snuff, Starch, Cotton Bagging, ko.

B. M. PEIVETT & CO.

Ten-hors- e crop to rent or lease to a
good responsible party. There is 150
acres splendid rice land, never falls to
produce an excellent crop. 350 acres
good corn and cotton land, splendid reed
pasture sufficient to pasture a hundred
head of stock. Good Mog range. Wagons,
mules and farming utensils, including a
good thresher thrown in.

Farm situated 5 miles from Goldsboro,
3 miles from railroad.

Wm. BONITZ,
Goldsboro, N. C.

W STILL CONTINUE
The manufacture of the Best Bread,
Crackers and Cakes to be found in the
State.' We are now making a delicious
Lemon Cracker which will please the
palate oi the fanciest epicure. As hereto-for- e

we keep a full line of Choice Confec-
tioneries, &c. Our Coffees, parched and
ground by ourselvess weekly, are the
finest flavored in the market Any kind
of Cake made to order and Iced in Plain
or Elaborate style.

COGDELL & BARNES.
Goldsboro, N. C Sep, 6, 1886-t- f

25,000 Wanted !

WE want 25.000 Bushels of ROUGH
RICE,-fo- r which we will pay the hishest

Cash Price.
, octl8-S- w M. L. LEE & Co.

OTTB, ITSTvT AUD

ROYALL &
novl-t- f WEST

NOTICE.
I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

--OF

nra leruu
I have ever carried, coneisting of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a full line of

CHEAP FOR CASH

I make a specialty of SHOES, and can
suit all as to price and quality.

Give me a trial and I will convince you.
J. E. PETERSON.

Nov. 4, 1886.-- tf Walnut Street.

AT BOTTOM PRICES! .
is

20 000 P0UNDS MEAT

IBARKEL flouk100
BARRELS 6UGAK

15 SACKS COFFEE

SACKS SALT100
U0LLS BAOINo100
BUNDLES TIES200

O R CASES HORS FORDSCtJ BREAD PREPARATION

25 BOXES 8OAP, 8TARCII.
POTASH AND SODA

BOXES TOBACCO

GROSS MATCHES.20
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE,
CROUKERY, WOOD WARE, &c.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 23, 188d-tjan- .l

HORSES and MULES
Will have to arrive on

THURSDAY Nov. 4th.
Fifty Ilead of Extra Nice Mules and

Horses. Everybody calland see them.

For Sale for cash or on time with good
paper.

Geo. D. Bennett

novl 2w GOLDSBORO, N. C.

PARLOR 8UITS.
BED-ROO- M SUITS,

MARBLE TOP TABLES
AND LOUNGES,

The Celebrated Vienna Bent Wood Chairs
and in fact every thing in the Furniture

- line can be bought at

Royall & Borden's
FURNITURE STORE.

' '"" on West Centre Street,
novl;tf Goldsboro, N. O.

report. -
. masters


